[Selectin receptors. 5. Monoclonal antibodies to the synthetic antigens SiaLe(a) and SiaLe(x)].
Five IgM class monoclonal antibodies (MAb) to the SiaLea tetrasaccharide, which is known as a serologic tumor marker CA 19.9, and three MAbs (one of IgG3 and two of IgM class) to the SiaLex tetrasaccharide (differentiation antigen CD15s) were obtained against totally synthetic immunogens. The epitope specificity of the antibodies was determined using a wide range of oligosaccharides and their polyacrylamide conjugates. MAb 4E10 against SiaLea and MAb 4G5 to SiaLex were highly specific to the antigen predefined by immunization: they did not cross-react either with structurally and conformationally related oligosaccharides or with their disaccharide fragments. Two MAbs to SiaLea (D7 and E5B1) showed a weak binding to SiaLex. MAb CC1 recognized SiaLea and SiaLex almost equally, and MAb 5H9 to SiaLea cross-reacted with the non-sialylated form, the Lea trisaccharide. Two MAbs against SiaLex A3 and B11 bound to all carbohydrate structures containing the core disaccharide Gal beta 1-3(4)GlcNAc.